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doi:10.1166/ejvs.2000.1166,chapter on epidemiology stresses the prevalence and
incidence in the general population as well as the available online at http://www.idealibrary.com on
economical burden it represents. The Basic Con- Surgical and Endovascular Treatment of Aortic
sideration is covered, although it is somewhat re- Aneurysms
petitive as far as the risk factors are concerned. A. Branchereau, M. Jacobs, Eds. Armonk, NY, 2000.
With regards to Primary Venous Insufficiency, the Futura Publishing Co.
chapter devoted to the CEAP classification deserves 315 pages.
special mention as I considered it practical and realistic
This first textbook in the 21st century on surgical andin regards to the difficulties this classification offers
endovascular treatment of aortic aneurysms addressesin a day-to-day basis. The thorough discussion on
the broad spectrum of issues involved, including epi-recurrent varicose veins based on a practical cat-
demiology and natural history, quality of life andegorisation scheme is welcomed. The section is com-
safety regulations with regard to new techniques. Ac-plemented by the therapeutic options, which are not
tually, it is the book of the European Vascular Coursealways scientifically based. I am not so sure that
that was fully accredited by European Society forambulatory Muller’s phlebectomy provides ‘‘excellent
Vascular Surgery Endorsement and Certification Com-and definitive results for treating truncal and reticular
mittee (ECC-ESVS). The book gives concentratedvaricose veins, as long as junctional reflux has been
knowledge of surgical and endovascular treatment oftreated and eliminated’’. It seems to me an opinion,
aortic aneurysms to the reader.not properly based on published data.
Aortic aneurysms seem to increase in frequency,The third section on Chronic Severe Venous In-
especially in the elderly population. Deaths from rup-sufficiency is useful with regards to therapeutic option
ture of aortic aneurysms are also increasing, whichfor this end stage disease. Nevertheless, since it lacks
suggests that surgeons in the field of vascular surgerysound scientific data, it remains a personal opinion
will have to cope with more aneurysm repairs. Con-based on the authors’ own experience. In any case it
ventional surgical techniques seem fairly standardised,is difficult to accept that sclerotherapy can be a proper
but innovations in endovascular treatment have pro-alternative to surgery in chronic venous ulcers, except
gressed rapidly. As stated in the third chapter of thisfor a very peculiar cases or perhaps for treating com-
book by Balm, Reekers and Jacobs, this has causedplications.
some vascular surgeons to pose the question as toIn a book with a title such as Chronic Venous In-
whether endovascular treatment of aortic aneurysmssufficiency, a section on Thrombosis and Thrombolysis
is really a giant step forward or merely an industrymight seem out of place unless orientated to the long-
driven by overuse of proprietary technology.term sequelae. Endovascular procedures for great vein
The subject has been evaluated in 32 chapters whichocclusion is too marginal in the field of chronic venous
can mainly be divided into four subheadings: generalinsufficiency. This topic in itself deserves a whole book.
considerations, including epidemiology and naturalFinally, I found the diagnosis of chronic venous
history; surgical and endovascular treatment ofdisease undervalued. Diagnosing chronic venous dis-
thoracic and thoraco–abdominal aneurysms; surgicalease is much more than simply classifying chronic
and endovascular treatment of abdominal aortic an-venous insufficiency. There is an excellent supplement
eurysms including laparoscopic and video-assistedin Phlebology (Vol. 14, 1999), also published by Springer,
techniques; and finally special considerations in-which addresses the issue of how difficult it is to give
cluding quality of life and safety of endovascularstandards for the different diagnostic techniques and
treatment. The experiences of Safi and Svensson, asparameters, and how heterogeneous a similar clinical
well as the Stanford clinic experiences on endovascularsyndrome can be according to the diverse non-invasive
treatment, are very useful for the reader.test employed. However, the therapeutic aspects in
Authors of the sections mainly describe their ownthe book are comprehensive. Would it not have been
clinical experiences on the given subjects, but theirappropriate to also include a section or chapter on
reviews of the published literature seem variable ineconomics and quality of life outcomes? In summary
quality. The results of the Eurostar study are given inthis seems a well-written and illustrated book, with
two different sections but there is no mention of othersome deficiencies regarding diagnosis and in-
registrations. In our view, even though the articlesvestigation. It is also expensive.
entitled “Quality of life following ruptured and elect-
ive AAA repair” and “The safety of endovascular
M. A. Cairols treatment of aortic aneurysms” are placed as the last
two chapters of the book, these should be read first!Barcelona, Spain
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We believe that a chapter, which could have been declare this book as the reference book on the subject,
but it will help vascular fellows or cardiovascularincluded in the general considerations, describing the
surgeons who already have basic knowledge on theproperties of an ideal endovascular suite and working
subject as well as invasive radiologists. Undoubtedly,principles of endovascular teams would have been
it will be more useful for the people who attended thehelpful for clinics who are planning to perform en-
aforementioned course.dovascular interventions.
A detailed index at the end of the book would be M. Bayazıt and M. Kamil Go¨l
Ankara, Turkeymore helpful to the reader. It would not be right to
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